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Suitcase Citv

Gor.lasrq. Amons the concepts 10 which. aier the dissolution.rils religious and
fie formalization ol its autonomous norms, bourgeois morality has shrDnk, that of
Eenuine.ess ranks highc .... Previously, the question of autheDlicity was doubtlcas
as lnde asked of intelleciual products as that of originaliry, a concept unknown i.
Bach's era. The fraud ofsenuineness goes back to boureeois blindness to the exchanse
pro.ess. Genuine things are those 10 wbich commodities and other neans ofexchange
can be reduced, pa.ticnlarly gold. But like gold, senuineDess, abstracied as the
proportion of fine metal, bccomcs a fetish. Borh are i.eated as if ihey were the
foundation, which in realily is a social relation, while gold and genDineness precisely
express only lhe fnngibilily, the comparability of thi.gs; n is thcy that are no1 in
thenselvcs, but for-orhe.s. The ungenuineness oflhe senuine slems from its necd ro
claim, in a society dominated by exchange. to be yhal il stands for yel is never able
io be. The aposdes of genuineness, in the service of ihe powcr thar nos masG.s
.irculation. dlgniti rhe denise oathe lauer with the dance ofthe moncy veils.

et{tio8 o^ Datt.8.t L*,b\ a\sd5, te14 11

Every6ins I paint seems to disappear.
I have rhe rere.te Midas Touch.

Of all the cilies, Penh, the most isolated. is mostciosely rethered 10 the rest ofrhe world
by an umbilicat chord of exchange values. It has been so for at least a cenrury- As its
early architecture indicales,Perth was intended as a synthetic country towr, areassertion
ofthe social hierarchies and obsessions ofa rural capital from the Home Counties. Life
in Perth was to be aJaneAusten novel set in the antipodes.Its founders and leaders were
as deteiminedly blind as Emma orMr Knigbtly to the sources ofrheir wealth, at leasr as
backhanded and vicious as the squirearchy of the old country in defending their
unacknowledged privilege- They biought fiom Britain an unbounded fear ofsociet,let
alone 'the people', and a consequenlial addiction to the petty privileges, sensitivnies and
commercial vice ofthe parish pump.

Gold changed all that.

F.om the l890s sold found in the deseits round Kalgoorlie flooded tbe city with the
purest fom ofexcha.ge value. Gold had no history. no ptace in the delicare balance of
ski11s, the all embracing web of memory and respect for oneh neigbbours and rheir place
rhat is needed to tend and maintain the land productively, to make a high Tory toytown
rick ove. to everyone's satisfactio!. Gold coutd change things i. an instant. throwing up
horels and brothels. railways and suburbs where rone had been before, erasing them rhe
inna.l rhe batance of universal exchange tipped against the inhabilants.

in its service Perth became a city of lawyers, stockbiokers and accountants, the fiisr
apostles of authenticity. later joined by property developers, mining corpoiations and
insurance brokers. In the 1980s and nineties it emeiged as that most terrifying o{ lived-in
.onrradictions. .he provincial metropolis. The morally myopic descendanrs ofAustent
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EnSland survived inLact by surfing the stock exchangc and the property market. Modeir
day Mr Knightleys describe Pcrth as a big country town. Ilso i( is a counrv rown with an

empty urban core, rouing buildings. a growing drug probtem and the most arid suburbs
outside Los Angeles. Nigbt and day the dance of the money veils tmnsmuies each iinv
detail ofour everyday life. The very stones oftbe city have become no more than shifting
ciphers for exchange,

You ca. srill walk round the City oI Perth ir an bour and a half. Nobody does.

From King's Park to Clalsebrook. fast moving cars and ancienl demolition sites .ross
cut the urbln fabric. Dirt blows in your face ai evcry step. Traffic grinds sand and shit
nonstop rhrough the restaurants and coffee bars ofNorthbridge, now touted as the city s

pleasure district. Phillip Marlowe found meaning in the mean strects of LA. There is
notbing 10 find on the meaningless sreets of Perth.

The painter Thomas Hoareau worls drere in his tiny cor.er cupboard studio- Mosl
mornings he follows the samc routine, a bicycle ride from Easi Perth, across wasieland
.ound tbe greal dilch of the Polly Farmer freeway. an expensive traffic sewer named for
an impoverished footbaU hero. As this is written the Siant wound of this Northbridge
Tunnel carves its wtry slowly from one e.d of (he city to the other. rhe 1ates1 spasm of
erasufe anddesftuction.

As you cross the bridge over the railway liDe at Easl Perth, the city unpacks, a travclli.g
salesman showing his wares at a country lair The single line of high rise office blocks
along St George's Teftace offers a backdroP to a jumble ol houses, factories. garages,

improvised offices and massage parlours- A11 wail to be swepl away by the .ext shift in
exchange, d sprawling pitc of infants' building blocks, tunbled to a halffinished daydream,
soon to be demolished by the next primary class.

No city in the world has so many iDcomplere public buildings. failed urban projecls.The
original art sAllery and museum and tbe technical college ,ere only half built and the
now oddly cuned East Perth Police headquarters is all that was accomplished of thc
.lreaft oI a grandiose circle ofpublic service buildings.In the eighties greedy develoPers
were anxious to avoid the heritage laws. Great open cut pits and bomb sites' covered
with weeds opened uP across the city. They are still the.e Tlre decapitated head of an

unfinished brobze stalue in a military cap, an architcct aDd firsr world war general Sazes
out over the mess from the banks oI the Swar.

This is Suitcase City. barely unpackcd before it is old, rottilg and ready to go. To live
andwork here is tobe given an uncerlainbut inevitable use by dale, ro know that, sooner
than pass you by. life witl run over you, to keep onc s own bags packed and rhe motor
running at aU 1ines. This is tho territory thai Hoareau negotiates in life and art. Over the
two decades ofhis carecr he lived and worked in arou.d fifleen flats and houses ir Perth
and Fremantle, only two of these remain undemolished. Both bis lormer studio at the
Fremantle Artists'Foundatio. and his presenl one in Gotham Artisls' Co operative.
Northbridgc, face an uncertain futurc.

In I99? Hoareau paintedOn rhe Balcony: Brass Monkcy Hotel. a view from the comer
of the first floor verandah of one of thc borels thrown up by gold jn the 1890s. o. the
linen lining of an old lealher suitcase. The Brass Morkey. forfreily the Great weslern
Hotel, in Northbridge. stards one block down William Street, no1 far awav liom the
Horseshoe Bridge thar takes traflc across the railway nexl to Perth Starion- Once
prospectors and irvestors came 10 stal Now floods of suburban shoPPers wander open
mouthed in the meropolitan jnnk heaP.

The upper floors of the large white building in the suiicase lid house the ramshackle
rooms of rhe Gotham Artists Co-operative. one oI several artists' housing projects
e.couraged by the advocacy of Keith sirclair of tbe wA Department for the Arts. Like
rhe olhers it offers cheap rent in a government owned lroperty dcstined. sdoner or later,
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Hoareau oc.upies the firsr floor corner space. He has becotue a familiar sisht, leaning
out above the passing crowd to rccord whar can be seen in a rugged syslem oI rones,
racing the rhythms oflight and shadc bouncing betwee! buildings, cars and pedesfians.
On the Bal.ony: Brass Monkey Hotet shows his studio wedged in rishtly ;mongst the
arbit.ary spaces lefr behind in a row ofonce proud coDmercial buildings. There is; cafe
whose recentlyerecred sign parrly blocked bis srudio windows, a Hare Kri shna restauiant
and ll Padrino. the pizzabouse ruD by the redoubrable Nunzio whose wirdows are filled
with souvenns of his famous visitors_ Behind them rise rhe AMp building, the lbrmer
Bond building, and Cenral Park, tall towers dedicated to exchange.A new inrerner shop
and an ltalian restaurant have opened up since rhe painting was maale.

Across the road lies Leabridge s newsagency. iD its mosr recenr remake, dectre.l out with
blue and while banners adverlisi.gThe WeslAust.alian. Above n yellow paint translbrms
the red brick cotuoercial classic, complete wilh palladian urns, olthe .Busy BeeArcade
19o4 , .o a film set tantasy. Hoaieau\ careful observarion and punctilious Lrush sr,okes
play on the fugitive nostalgia, the i.folded traces olthe big counrry bwn. the all pervasive
signs olexchange larded all over tben. make up on rhe face of a cheap whore. Hoareau
carefully worked the original maker's label inro theparchwork titter ofposters. signs and
street furnituie. This is more than a witty improvisarion_ The suitcase too is a product of
exchange and its requiiement for endless movement, You mighl close rhe lid anat carry
the entire city away with you. No one would notice,

Pure exchange is im mediare. It forbids and ca.cels memory. all attempts to rhinkbeyold
the p.esentmomenq to articulatetbe furure in which theover glatuour; sed presenl c;n be
Fen fo. what it is, a reality of ferishes that disguise, for the (evertasting.) momenr only,
the absolutc relativily ofall things in amenopotis shaped entirety by gold.AloDe among
cities Perrh soives to exist entirely in ihis eternal present.r Hoareau,s painring .efounds
ihe potential lbr memory wilhin its seamless immediacy.
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He puts it ve.y simply:

To draw o. the energy of the sfteet and i.hate rhe dispuled hcalth benefits of thc
tnfres of the busy sreets ofNorthb.idge has been a deliberate ploy for me. to stripr) tr.'L wldnJ !le\em.\. Jnd aren p, ro n.go'rare a \o! rat run(rior, tor my pr,n. ng:

This is an aslonishing dectararion for an artist in perth ar the end ofthe rwentierh centurv
Thr..erie\ ol e\\a\s has J \rnSle coherent obJecli!e. ro ofler dn accounr ot Hoaredu:,
long term commitmeni to sociabiliry amidsr the ocean ofmeaningless sigDs on tbe stieers

All social experience requires memory. The amDesiac circumstances of a provincial
merropolis force it toproduce two conrending forms ofremembrance, the .otricial, recoral
ofrhe triumphal progress ofexchange values, an ituporant aspecr ofAdorno.s.fraudulenr
geDuineness . thal which must be remembeied' if one is to survive. anil the ever more
iugitive info.mal memory of a life tived with conslanl chaDse, so rhar crack in an ancienr
som pavement comes ro seem more enduring than the mighdest corporare edifice. Hoeeau
uses one a8ainstthe other i. bis painring so as to open a gap in the seamless here aDd now
all around us that is wide enougb for a few ideas to slip through.

He is interested in revealing thejoirts and dissonances in the urban spectacle continualty
conjured by excbange value. A crack in a watl is also a ffack in the urban and social
fabrics. Hoareau searches forruptqres, always tetuporary and oncenoticed, easily erase.l.
smoothed over and reiDtegrated- He tikens his method ro the aclion of a zoom iens o. a
vjdeo camera, forevei tb.ussing inwa,d. His paintings are chiDese boxes in whicb versiod
after veision ofthe urban can be seen.esrlir8 one inside the orher, covered ovel by rhe
spectacle. A. accounr of an arrist so clearly focused on and located in his su(ounaings
raises difi cllties of interpretation wirh broad implications.

The challenge is to offer a positive account ofthe provincial artist.ln lwentieth cenrurv
Au.lralia ar lea.l, lhe pro\in.ral ha. alwa). been detined a. tundamenra r nesali\;,
constituted by an absence, deficiency or lack, through which all i.formatio, about the



curent stateofaffairs in the visual arts elsewhere. (always elsewhere!) is mediated.This
leads 10 apcrpetual discounton directj.sigbt in the work ofprovincial atists, expressed
(lrough a deliberately blind , detropolita. criticism lhat sees' art exclusively in
nictropolitan lerms that Suaranlee exchange value. ProviDcial artists are consrained to
\o.k like donkeys in pursuit ofpseudo meropolitan caffots, blind to the discortinuities
e\erywheie around them.r

Hoareau is by no means the llrst anist to ditetupt a. account ofPerth's divided urbanity.
ln rhe l93Os Harald vike produced both a highly articulate image of the officiat version.
fhe west Ausnalian Museum Looki B To|'dtuls Petth Bols Schaol, and a rumbe. of
e\pressive 'social realisf images ofciowds in railway caffiages. cleaning women and so
n. " Vike's opposing versions of the city are indcxed by their separate, apparently
irreconcilable. styles. There is also a long Iistory of highly selective view painting in
Perrh. mosl notably ol tle view down on rhe city from Mount Elizd. Hoareau's urban
rier.s frotu elsewhere both extend and crnique rhat class based lradition ofcontrol over
rrban identily by offering other'points of view .

llo.reau might be m,staken for a painter of stylised townscapes, but fiis would be to
aiss rhe c.ucial poi.r. He is.ot involved in extending a dialectic ofstytes from etsewhere.
Hi! painring conslituted itself as a verlicat dig through the archaeology, arthropology
:.d \ociology of Perth. Unlike Vike, his style, techniques and points of view cannot be
::rdexed ro examptes and ideas from eisewhere, only to the multi-levelled flux of uiban
.\,!tence- Hispainting is always an arclraeology of the immediate. His technique is always
: irugele for memory within seamless present. Traces of that struggle rehain in the
::lished work. Tbis accounts for the notoiious dilTiculiy' (hat much of the Perth art
. .rld has wilh it. lccustomed, as ii is, lo an easy read, an easy ride through the fraudulent

:rnuineness' of local art. Critical comparisoN foi Hoareau s work frequently present
::.m\elves. not leasl in my own previous comments. Some are helpful, but, ultimalely,
:.:l are all alibis for inattention. screening devices, cipbers for a desire to be anywhere
r,r here and now in Suitcase City.

l..re is Hoareau tbe inarticulate suffealist, whose vision contains tempting parallels to
::. \drrealist situation in the early 1920s. for example the arcade unde. senrence of
::nolition inAragon's Pa.is Peasarr. There is. incredibly. Hoareau, the Pop artisr. a sad
:::: ofpscudo metropolitaD slippage. Perth never had a liberati.g. innovalive Pop culture.

: i I rhe melancholy spectre of hyper-conholled mimetic consumerism. There is Hoareau
r:: lru\traled social realisl, with no society to gel real aboul. There is even Hoareau (he
:::l slmprom of the internationat paintirg revival of the 1980s, wiuing victim of and

: _lirboraror with 'The New Spirit in Painting .

;.ir ihere is Hoareau the fi1m noir detective trampinS tbrough the mean sreers ofPerth
:i i.arch of meaningful if melancboly encounteis with morality and the social. the mosl
::rraliring analogy ofall. Noir movies de builtround absences. and fraudulent authenticity
. : (a! that parallels the excbange spectacle in Perth. Like Hoareau, noir directors
::r:e llles where the spectacle fragme.ts - the hall of nitots s.ene inThe Lad! fron
: ..';clai is a nott prescient exanple. Like Hoareau they are obsessed wnh the ecology
: .i!ns Noir, however, is constucled around a moral narative, a seductive fatality.

::rr.au makes no such suggestion. In bis images the fiime is always about to happen,
:.3 llreet\ .enain meaningless. If there is an event which rescues us from fraudulent

:.enticity ir will be the pairting ilself.

. ::: ! ilt there is Hoareau as flaneur, the pseudo B audelaiiean arcestor of ihe noir deteclive,
::::le tur so mucb speculation aboutmodernitt Baudelaire, however. viewedthe initial

:ia otion of rhe modern in Paris as an unheralded volca.ic eruption. His surprised but
: .r..droyeulismwasrelativelyuntoucbedbytbetyrannyolexchangevalue.Thedandy-
: ,.:ir remained safe in the evolving complexilies of melropolilan memory Hoareau's
-: .rnrn ro lhe spectacle is e.tirely olher His urba. excursions aie all compulsorl He is
-. r: refugee than flaneur, fleeing wearily from a universal disaster wirh whatever he
-;:: .aD. looking back in the certain knowledge that nothing will be left on his retun.
::: r eariness in his vision marks it as the product of a late, failed modernity. with no
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suerises, apaiadiSmatic example ofGramsci's commenl thatin thetealm of the modem

the past is dead and the foture has yet to be born

One coul.l conshuct a critical 'claim' for Hoareau in national and irternational art'

frowever, ttis farcicaf project soon reveals itself as an attempt to authenticate his work

within the system ofu;iv;rsal exchange and so render it inditrerent- Amore compelling
proiect, em;ed.led iD these essays, is to trace the charmed circle that surrounds Peith

en'"urinp Lrrat atl inr.r marion. d,a,.r\ and atr 
'har 

dn I ve here rrom elsewhere s ill wirher

onrhe.ionr grounaofcircumndnce lhePerrharruorldne\errookyrurol rhewindo$

io see whe;e-it is, never brings the pasl to bear on the present lt is never bored with

Perth's so called absence ofmemorY'is frequentlv blamed for the poverrv ofits culture

and society. This leads to the obsessive Sereration of all kinds of local histories each

nore tedi;us and inconsequential than the last, as if the vacuum formed bv a hundrod
re,,. or lire ,n the oerman;nr Dre.enr could be trlled u rrh date'. nsme' and I nafl i( ul are

lnecaoE' rnaisrineui'rraule one r,om anorhe,. Hoaredu ' painrtns' a\oid rhe amne\ia ot
the local.They irv;ke memory ofall kinds, from the historical dislocation 

'aused 
bv the

disappearanc; of Bishop s H;use from St George's Teriace. to the i'finite number of
srroi'term rem;"lscencei ca.ried in crumpled newsPaper blown along the guttet Ir is rot
.t',i -"-.tr it "tt"tt l" Perth, it is ev;vwbere, dismembered bv rhe omnipolence of
e\.han8e. l;cked inro lhe permanenr p,esenr' The problem i' one ot I adical dt'arriLulari'n'
rhe,n,;nr 'ubJect:on otsllerpe"ence ro rt. 'pecracle Hodreau'Pdinring'o"a'iondll)
show such useiess. inlrticulat; ieminiscences, fossilised dinosaurbones protiuding from

rhe nrovi..ral siludlron is neurolrc, iterdrrre. lied ro rhe sheel oi circum'rance' rhe

r.,,,i,,r..rrenuinea'recei\edr,urh.Pro\Incialculrurer\sell_lImrrrnE homeo'rdri' Lirrle

has been sa:d about the mechinism wherebv exchange value constitutes ilself internallv'
linpu,\u.all\ and o.vcholos,.all\, as a 'erie' or |'ohibirion' and con{rsrnr'' un'pol'en
.'i*ae'Lleiic *ri' irrari uhich"peraredurrnsproducrlonandLon'umPrionofsorr\
oiart. The conplex scrutiny of meho;y in Hoareaut work is a delicate negotiation with

The discomfort t feel with the word provircial may well be a sign rhat one such taboo'
(aaain.tnamrngrheelrecr\olunlveaalerLhanBe'ma)wellha\ecomeinroplry' Thus

la; and no lunher' i. rhe AUiding PI inciple ur rhe Per rh 3rr sorld' lr conjure\ up Precr'er)
the Ds\ ch,c retrorr'm ,n ;h icn m,nr oiir' rnhabiranr' lit e. whsr mechanr\m' dre rn pldv

"len n'ovinciat allr{5 lail in rhe 'uuggle !o emanciPate lhem5el\e\ dnd u\' or' more

frequently, when ,e fail to see that they have succeeded?

Hoareau has occasio.ally codmented on his cofrplex relationship to memorv ln
November 1990 he place; the {:lemise of the et magazire Prdis M iD the conte{t of
changes 10 another rePository of memory. the Perth railwav system:

Coincidins with rhc disappearance of Prdr,r M and at first gld'ce irelevanl and

rirel ed is the electrificaiion and automation ofour rail svslem. whal has ihis 8ot 10

do with Prarir M oreve. contemporary art, the reader ma, ask' Verv litrlc in a togical
sense but they both hold for myaelf eiperienliallv a lone running parallel personal

My visits tothe P.a,ir I.l office oriSinallv in Fremanrle alPraxis and after the move

toierth inPrcA, were doie via the Perth-Fremantle railwav sv$cm"" Manv heated
mDorc'\ a *eIe.''ired our in rhe neLrdl 'cniror) oi

r ,e.e:,ilq"r . ar r idE;. q,.h 6llo" ani{'. ir.ludrnB Pe'er wales Theo Roning and

PhiuipBurn;. Thes;discussions I can Dow sav in retrospcct, have conlributed io the

formarion ofmy own art pruclico.

Hdrins noq esrabli!hed 
' 
hi' renrd'\e lint ro 

'he 
recd'' rr i' \iIh 'd'pi!Ion rha' one

',ew'irre.hanue, 
rrror aIe o..urirns in rhe rail\ rv 'r {em dr rh' nomenr' HopciullJ

rhev sill nor o;o\e d' ho{'le dnd 'mpra.'rcab. 
I ho\e 

'n 'he 
Perlh Crr\ stalion

r,.;lr The'rJn.iri'elatcrinEolpd'.andp'''e'rarc! e''L'eiIr''''3'ronrstunher
assravated by rhe wak;ay a<l.lid;n soielr. it seems. 

'or 
the convenience ofshoppin8



One can feel a sense of loss with the immincnl automatioD, brinsins forlh the
disappearance ol rhe hunanising bridge in the railway system of i1s conductors. No
longff will rhey be seen sboutins slatious and inter.upting the silcnt isolation ofiis
passengers througb lbeir issuing oalickets. Th€, will disappear shorlly and i.stead
of a conduclor, we vill be smiling mulcly at the blurred reflection ofourselves from
a six feer by four leet re.langular melal box.

Currendy the condu.1o6 sufeally $alk thc train carria8es, stripped of their licket
machines,theyche.kticketsinaneglectfnlgnosdyfashion.Paltofaslovphaseoul
prograF they are thc,i.lims ofa rationalization occuning through allomation. The
modcrn urge forefficiency has unfortunately, oveftided [sic] the awkward, some would
say antiquated necessily for hunan contacr in cveryday activnies. This attitude has
Ied to much ofthe bafen ierain i. our urban landscaPe. . . .

While tutins the elect.ical morors ne.essary fDr our modern trains to run on these
lines. Tra.s Perth has broughl back into service lemporarily, tbe old carrilges ol rhe
past. whi.h Dnlikc their nodern counteryarts, ride soootherand are bene cntilaled
thoueh thc use ofopen windows. At nighl these old trains do not pcrmcate [sicl tnat
claustrophobic feeling thatlhe modern rrains do, this fceling sometnnes extendins to
paranoia in lhe passengers, is brought upon lsicl by the tinting ofthe windows in lhe
modern rrains, whcrc a view our ofthe window is impossible becaDse ofthc mirror
reflc.tion.Ar the momentthoush, whatjoy andfun n is ride thcscoldgree. andErey
cariases vbicb are usuatly put on only fo. spccial cvents sucn as the Royal Show

Historically much of this iationalisarion of railways began durins the line of the
1986 87 Anerica's Cup held in Frcmandc. Wilh ine 'sprucing up ofthe stations we
alsosaw several addcd includins, 'The Esplanade' and South Bea.h , these slations
now lie dormanl and unused. We also saw the unnecessa., disappcarance ofthe old
bul digDified wooden train sheters and morc importanlly the demolilion of two
supposedly unsighrlyrailwaybridgcs.These werea slately wooden Iimeg.eenb.ldge
in Mosman Park Sration and a metal bridse connecting cicerello s and Espla.ade
Park, both were replacedby a dangerols maze ofwalkways. The latterbridge supplied
a ref.eshing liew olFremantle and thc occan.

Tne catls and echoes ofdeparture tines originaling from lhe loudspeakers in Perth
Cit, Station canbe heurdquite clearly from PICA. Passengem canbe hea.d lo hurry
along' as fte trains will be departing shofly on ihe stated platforms orfie rain driver
will be lold to delay depanur€ as they have a runner' on fteir platfom. In the aftcrnoo.
hearing these calls one can almost imagine joDrneys on thcsc lrains are journeys
throush time to the futu.e. Hoperull, ir is a luturc which will be kinder tban it is
presendy rc ns Past. [sic]r

This may be a useful docume.t ofcha.ge. complele with nostalgia. It is also a snapshot
ofrhe etornal present, a veibal x{ay ofthe mechadsm ofexchange, slinpsed working
.say beneatb spectacular surface changes that overtook Perth in the 1980s and 9Os.As
rhe Situationists pointed out, there are moments when the various layers ofmeaning and
interelations whicb normally lie concealed beneath the spectacle become clearly visible.
Hoareau\ willingness to look beyo.d it was stimulated by the widespread reconstruction
and iedevclopment oftbe l98Os. His early work. however, makes clear that he.ecognised
from the beginn ing that even the carnival of the America's Cup was 'busi.ess as usual' .

Thomas Hoareau was born at Mclaren Vale, South Australia in 196l but grew up i,
B eaco.sfield. Fremantle in an emergency ' suburb of post-wd weatherboard houses, long
past (heir use by date. He was perpetually in tbe presence ofimpermarence. His mother
raised him and his brotherin a sr,essfll one parentfamily This reinforced his awareness
rha{ allthings were provisio.at. Hisearly work indicaies that he already k.ewtbatbeneath
any disruptive chanse there remained 'Hard Times. Business as Usual.'

In l98l he graduared from WAIT, now Curti. Universiti School of Fine Arts with a

dinlnction in pairting. He remembe.s it as dominated by variarts of 'British Absract
Expressionism' propounded by M{c Berts, Doug Chambers and others. He was already
faniliar with reproductions of The Autumn ol Ce tftl Paris (After Walter Be jauin)
1972 74. Other canonic paintings by R B Kitaj impressed him deeply. His fetlow sludent.
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lriend rn! l.ter colleague lhc painter Ri.hlrd GurninB was enthusiasLic 
'bour 

Warhol'
'It{l Snell and Druce Adrms o11.'red r q idc grcundirA in twenli.th .cnturv art nu!enie'ts:

Tl'e] alloled u\ 1. prinr uhrt r. \rxntcd

Dc\Iit shrt s v rbout an educdrion ar Cu rn t lnrl rinr' I $asn'r nxrv'. clen
rh.i, xbour cont.mpomry x,r Pfu.!.c Bmc.]\d.ms rvr\ tr.hin! rhe" Btuce vr\
!i!in!r'erll)..ooilo\t.\,ewrndrrerll!..ood&'nnrtnrof$h))'ushouldnrbc
piinri;: \rikc Prr crnc o\c. rntl lrtc I rrlk Ln l97rr h' nr'n!'n'l H'r u'n
Nlihch_LrN.c uould h.\. hl\ rh,rC atro!t 'cgtlrxl 

pop cult'r.. drc Ro)xl Shor i'd
s. o. lhcr. uxs. brcJdih r)l .ullLrrrl r$rrcn.ss rvhich B.tr.c ur\ !i\rna !s '

I th,nk thdc wr\.on\idd rblc un.lcrnanding.\pccialL) rb.ul Aust'rlirn AII Hisor!
But wirf Br uc. it qrs hJ.d Id ro .ons rinr with dc\P,i. bc.lus! th'rc \rrs a lrit 'l
d.sDrl' rhour thc rn \.tn. !r P$1h E\.n thoulh Bnr.. becln"n' o' mr- 'rll)

'fl.' r ." ..i'i ,l '.. 1 ." t l. ' rj

tlur J\ )ou \rLrl. qilh ihis rh,ng ir th..ighri.t rhrr hrPI.rcd.l think r( Icallv di(l 'l'n
un \yl,ar !.u could pri.r aboul. rhis d.grcc olcr itr.!l rlicnrrion rhxr s eolng ol ir n)

fi"i{AoToF

Ihcrc is lilll. rcrord ol so.k hc ma.le il \\ lT. Sevc.rl lic.es 1rlm hctueen 1982 rnd
l98l indicrr. rhrl he w.s raPidl! reass.ssing his .inr{ as tr Pninlcr Hi\ sLelch bo'ks rnrl
parnti e{ frcnr thd P.rlo.l rre iillcd uirh ligur.s on the ed!. of losing control such 

'sin."*itl,,t-"rnrrlri"gsidthcAir,\onedinrcnsr.Drlli.!u,cdrn.es.. ns 'ulsrr'el'hcd
anonpsr r DarLerD of eartoon likc solids as if hc crn t de.idc whl.h lo caich thclirl'
*rirrc; al the bdtom ol the iNxac Na) hrv. b.en su!..c.lcd bt I sinrilar surlclv in

Drrid IlocLDey s carly sorks such as r& /n, A,r\ ( li,t t in! tuqrth(t



Hoareau remembeh that ir was madejust after he finishcd his studies:

It was madejust lfter arl school almost. It rcally typifics how I rvas panrinrs in art
school iD thal I wls vi ually colouring d.
I was getting rid ofall exprersion. all thc marks...

... thcwriting in the paintinss comes quile e.rly I uscdio dolhal in art school.I used
ro writc the titles of the *orl like 1he lnle or the song that rnienr have inspned 1he

work. I would do pa(y painting and writc lt s my parly and I ll cry if I wanl 10' On
Business As Usual one part of it has I secoDd that emolion writre. on ir and that
comes liom a song. 1)

The graphic i.diiteren.e of Lbe solids in Man with a Lot ofThiogs in the Air is a
response to the realm of exchange where onc tbing is aood as anolhet The
protagonist is indeed the artist. In And all tbis shit jusl Piles upl a figure faces into
ihe picture which is composed of nothing but a pile of red and bluc gestures
.uroundcd by black, In Geuing rid of a few thirgs the nakcd al1ist is llingi.g a
rensely interl{}cked parlern ofdomestic objects, t.P s and incoherenrpainL marks lo
rhc lirur winds. From the start Hoaroau fused his personal exPerie.ce and
..lalionships onto physical objects and harerial aspects of painting with wider
iormal significance:

7,i
I

In the eighties thai was sccn as a wortnwhile thing to paint about, ge(ing rid ot your

.. therct a comic book aspedtofiem, perhlps theHockney i.llucncc thcn. maybe
ias just, you know, thlt you use,.ertain kind ofmolivarion io make work. I mean,
All this shit piles up. qhar is that abourl ls the arti$ making a comnenl about all
these p.iniings thatpilc up and nolreau! knosing whlt 1o do with rhem? orthis one
herc. 1h€ Coffee Drinker or Sullen Silhouette or somclhing, it s called These are
.asual obscrvations $hile drinki.g colree. You rcmcnber when the Alba sa.dent
used to be upslairs ? .
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